War Over Water

As the use of water on golf courses becomes a bigger concern for legislators, superintendents need to promote their best water-management practices to combat a negative public image.

The Right Relationship
An effective green chairman knows his role and understands the superintendent's role as well.

Design solutions: feature

Restoring a Classic
Century-old Midlothian Country Club in Illinois relocates bunkers - some of which were out of play - to update its course.

Personnel management: feature

Experienced Help
Hiring retirees to work on the golf course maintenance staff at The Sharon Golf Club in Ohio is positive for both the employer and the employees.

Course maintenance: features

Tournament Prep
David Swift, golf course superintendent of the Straits Course at Whistling Straits in Wisconsin planned ahead and received assistance from volunteers and suppliers to prepare for the PGA Championship.

Disease Control
Keeping current with fungicides and agronomic programs helps control pathogens and meet golfers' expectations.

Course technology: feature

Unwired
Gaps in wireless irrigation systems need to close before they gain complete acceptance.
Assessing soil physical properties helps determine strategies for improving greens.